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BLAINE.

Met by a Host of Fanatica
Political Parsons.

A 111-HKAH AT DKUfOIfCO'fI

Ho Bows Before the Preachers an
Then Whoops 'or up at Uelmon-

ico's Saloon-He Stands
tn with tho World,

the Flesh and
tho DmrU

{Special to the Uernlti by A-aociatnl Pre*».\
New York, Oct. 29.-At 10 o'clock thl>

morning the gentlemen'h parlor ofthe Fifth
Avenue Hotel was filled withclergymen Oi
various denominations wlm hid gathered If

meet Mr. Hlaine. Five minutes later Key

Ur. James King called the assemblage t<
'order, and Key. Or. Iturchard wuh chost
chairman and Key. Or. McArthur secretar

The exact number of clergymen present
variously estimated at from two hundred
one thousand. Many »«? from "<"

pr IM,i"
nnd were unknown here. Dr. King pret.cn

epthe followingresolution:
Kkbolvkd, Flrtt-That we believe that th

triumphofthe principle* of |hu llepubllci

party Is essential lo the welfare of |h

countryand to the preservation of the re
Mittsnf the late civilstrife, and conseo,uen
lythat the election of il -representatives ilhe (inr-on-of Rhine nud l/.g.iu i- iiuper.i
live.

Srrnuit? Thnt we believe in the purity o
the personal character of these stnmfan
bearers, and also believe Intheir trained c,
lj icilyas statesmen to meet lhe claims of th
hlglioffices for which llieyare in nomina
tl»n.

Thinl? That we protest against the corona
tlon nf conceded personal Impurity as re >-
resented by the he id of the Democratic tic
et, and while we dcplorcthe necessity wed
uot evade the responsibility of declaring oi
Judgment tothe world of this insulttoChri
tlaiicfvili/ilinnemhodted in such a norn
tlon for the Pre-idency of the Kupubllp.

Fimrth? Tint we are opposed to putting
premium on disloyalty, as presented by th(MjididAtefor the Vice Presidency of th
lii'inofratic party.

Fifth-That we exhort all well-meanln
«0d loyal eltlKsns, regardless of party, whe
purity is at stake, not by voting for the Pro
lilhltioiicandidate, to oast a half vote forth
Democratic candidate with the semi sum

tlon of impurityand dissipation, nor to can
a whole vote for a man whose name Is vow
a conspicuous synonym of Incapacityaud
inconsistency.

tf/tA?That we exhort our fellow-citizen
to flaM-nne vote for virtue In home; for pro
(.notion tothe rights of the humblest citizen
at home and abroad: for protection fo
American Industries; for the settlement!)
International diirereiifles hy arbitration; f<
the war against polygamy; for decent treat
lucut of the Indians; for the preservation ,
the results of thewars of theRevolution an
of the rebellion :and for every sacred inter
est of our beiovttd country, by voting th
KepuWicati ticket at tlm ensuing election.

Anumber of minister* spoke, when Mr
filalne responded as follows:

Mr.. Chairman and Reverend Genti.f
hem ;?This Is altogether a very remarkable
assembly; rcnuirk il.h-beyond any of widei have known In the history of p.illcal cot

(est, ih the I'nited states, nnd It doe* no
/iced my puriM-nnl appearance that yoi
should knowlhal Jam verydeeply Impresset
by It. Ido not feel that fam sneaking tthese hundred- of men mcmlv? Jam speak
ing to the great congregation and tlb* great religious opinion whicl
(s Ikuhiiid them, and an tbey represent grea
Christian bodies, I know, and realize the ful
weight of fha| which \mn aay to me, and o
the Tiifiueuee whleh you tender tome. Wer
It to me personally, 1 eonfuis [hat Isboub
he overcome by the compliment an<
weight of confidence which It carrlos, bn
I know that It is extended lo me a
fhs representative of the party whost
erect and whose practices are ii
h#rmoi,y wKh the churches. The Republl
t-an party froii)it*very outset stood upoi
the Uiipregnable platform of opposition tc
Ibe extension of human »|avery, and stoodon that platform 111 lit was defied by tht
hostility It provoked Into a larger assertim

~(\u25a0 jjjiilotii! sovereignty mid thence into h
I.btoilycourt let to maintain it from that on
Hard. Idefy any man to point to a singl
measure of tin Jlepubllcm party whirl
pould not fchalltiiigfl the approbation o
t'hristlan ministers and Iho approv
al of God. and when, m. one mv
erend speaker has said, "I narrowed th
(sane when I spoke of it {coming down to
tittesllon of the tariffjIdid not mean to ex
3lud* therefrom. Icould not mean that. Th
great history of the party,which isitsweall
and Its creed and which gives to you and ttjllthat stands behind you the insurant'
(hat whatever issue itaileiupt- to enforce
Will rlo ft Ingood faith. They urn ipi innr
Mepara|ft th« party from Its history than yo
can separate a urm iron) his character
What I meant by saying that tariff was th
conclusive Issue was that It was to th
fore front, not in exclusion of thousands o

linportani issue-, but for this critical oce i
slon.and at the close of this great cimpaigi
it stands forth as the issue which represent
utead lo the hungry, clothing to the nake<
and prnsperlty to the entire people: am
tariff 1*therefore merely as the national is
sue, distinct aud separate from the grea
moral issue, because, as f have said befor
tt-astern audiences I say here, you eai

uot Impress a man If he !- hungr
with any othur thought than that h
shall he led You mum in.pn.? a mm
he Is naked with any other thought tha
that he shall be clothed, aud therefore, lha
Enolle policy and that statesmanship Is th

ighest and best that tends to primal noe< s
of human nature first, and says "Here
hread for the hungry: here Is clothing for
|ha naked," and the tariff which protects
th* American laborer In hla wages
the Amert«au capitalist in his ln
vestments. the Inventive talent ?>
the country In lv enterprise. Is the
Issue which lies at the vary found -dim
t«f it... prosperity of the American peopl
and the very ' idatlon of the bucccm o
the Christian ruligloii. When you send onyourtalssion- to destitute places, you cloth
littlenaked children unitgive them food a
(he firsl -tcp, therefore. | n pi. tj that th
great eoutlict of |sxt closes with the p.-oj,
of lha l ulled States standing face t? face i
two parties saving whether the
will adhere to that policy of protec
tlon, which has trebled Ihe weallof the I'ntted state* in twenty >ear
orwhether tbey willaleindou it and renin
once more to the fallingtheory of freelr.de
[Never, never!) It involves other ls»it-

too. No nation cm grow -~ powerful
l!»Ued States has grown and i- growing
withoutcontinually enlarging its relation
With other nations As these relations ht
Home aoenlargud ill"> become mnipIleal*,
and therefore, the foreign policy of th

I!nitcd States goes right alon« with its d<

OMttlc policy and supplements If am
eoniplements it, and we cannot i
?ny affair nf our destiny and ou
itolicysepaiaUt DM from tbe other.

Now, gentlemen ol the iihurch. Iadd res

an earnest word to you. Mm polic> of tli

United kttates was in the past and inih
future must be. one of broad, liberal rhrU
tlan principle-, and ivlhat policy itmust b«
one. In my Judgment, which draw- near*
within the circles of Ihe sympathies of th
I'liited Stale-, those other strugrllng repul
Jjcs of North and South America whte
bring them first into trade rein
EB and then into close ncr
aonel and moral relations, nnd I beli.-vi
that we shall not only have that great gnu
(batcoinc- from but we sbnh
?nlargc the tiivili/nlon"f tha Ai;i£b> S ixoii
UillllUs iiinil-hsll include (he u»o-l -oulh
em polut uf the contn.eut Idid not inielol
In arect.ting and m-kii'>w icdgmg the gpml
Mnae of obligation If....l for this honor, tog.

Into ? prolonged pohlie il s|»ee/'h I have b.H
Indicated tbe two leading points which 1
think are Involved In the pending
election. Il only remains for me U

aay to yon that 1 recognlte It H
lv full worth, ami its worth b
very great, the meaning of this assctn
hlaKB, We have no union of church ami

but we have proved thai the church i-
stronger without the state, and we hm
proved lhat no m*iv can be strong wtthoiil
the church. Let u-go ard as we havt
mi The State growing and \\Uf] I
hy (he example of the church and Uu
ehurah growing aud -lengthening by Ifber i
<jo-opera(iofl withall thegreat reforms Vfttfl
it Isthe liu»icd>i|c pr..\ Ideiice of lhe govern
went to forward an'j Improve Gentlemen. Ithank you again, and bid ym a very cordial
good morning.

Mr, hlaine was theu greeted with thtet
ringing cheers aud Rev. Dr. M. Anion
cheered for moj led ivthree equally heart)
Cheers for Mis MajM S|r, Hlaine then de
K-eiided lo the toM of (he stairs, and fo)
some Iline remained -ImkuM baud.wilb th.
clergymen who u4 v taltM "lii|.

A RLAISg fAKADR-

HiwYork,Oct. the
rain, the parade of business men here in

houor of Mr. Blame is pronounced by Its
promoters to he all they desired. Twenty
five thousand Is estimated as the number of
men In line, and the procession occupied

twohours and forty minutes in passing the
yevlewlngstand. The line began to form at
Bowllnff Green about :t o'clock, and nt :t :W

the profession begun ils march up Itroad
way. AtWorth If nmt|,ij.;/t a stand had been
erected, nnd despite the raOi, i| became
filled. Mr. Hlaine arrived on Ihe ground at
d-S»o'clock Soon after, .ol r fi Mitchell.
iirand Marshal, I hi-aides, rode past and
ealiile.) .tb'di billowed the Twenty third lleg
IBjentBamJ. uuh lhe IV.duce and Mariltme
Exchange. IHDittOlll dell came the Hank
ers' and Brokers' » In!.- uith many hun-
dreds of men, and the s(xt> ntii.h Kegimetii
Band, followed bytwdranks..l c.lured men
wUh the Seventy first Regiment Hand Then
followed organl/alions from the variousDnslucsx Interests. In the darknesm rain
no] mu.Hne conlinucd until v JO

r. N. Broaijwav »a- lined with people fr..m
Howling Grcul* )o and bayoud tha Worth
monument reviewing giound. while here
find at other special io)lit- -m llie line of
jaatch the people w ere massed Inr«a| force,
l»tnd tdieerrd those Iv ihe pr.a'. s,b,n most
heartily. Mr Hlaine was , , enthnslas
|lrallvcheered on h<s way to and Irom Ihe
rcvWwlng stand, and while there he re-
ceived one eoutfouoWN /oar of cheers.

Nrw York,tm '20 -Wheu Mr Blame wn
in Chicago last Rnturday he received a letter
from William M.Kvarts and 'JOO other gen
llcmeo. In which he w.is luvitcd to dlflflftt

Delmoutco's Mime night this week. The
letterrequested him tofix a day thnt would
he most convenient for hiin to meet his
hosts. In answer to the Invitation Hlaine
replied |

"Hon. William M. Brart*. John Jamb Arinr
and other*. JTew r"er*?l accept with much
pleasure your kind invitation to dine with
you next week, mid Indicate Vt t-rlmc>.
evening as oue agreeable lo myself, hut
shall gladly leave the assignment of Hmy to\ourselves."

Buofa is tho origin nf the dinner
to Hlaine this evening. The hour
s.-i for dinner was 7 o'clock. At
that time long line; of carriages had left
their occupants atthe doors, nud 200 gentle
men were engaged in handshaking aud pre-paring for the banquet. Il was 7 o'clock
when Hlaine reached the rooms, and a few
mluutca later, as he entered the billroomwhere tbe covers were laid, he was greeted
by the hand-clapping nf others of the com
panywhohad preceded him and stood attheir respective places at the tables. Mr.Hlaine wan escorted p. (lie post ~, honor by
Wm M. Evarts and Mr. Cyrus W. Field and
twikhis seat as the room resounded with
three cheers for James (J. Hlaine, proposed
by Mr.A. It.Whitney.

It was 9:40 o'clock when cx Secretary
Evarts rapped for order with his gavel andbegan his address. As he rose in his place
loud applause greeted him; as he closedthere were more cheers. Three cheers for
James (i. Hlaine were called for and given
wllhenthusiasm and were repeated in re-sponse to a voice from the lowerend of the
hall shouting three more. When Mr, hlainearose he wns greeted with a whirlwind ofapplause, When quiet was restored he madean appropriate speech.

Theroom was elaborately decorated, Thetables were laden with rare plants Inter-
mingled withdelicate and artistic articles
of the confectioners art. Handsome chan-
deliers were tastefully trimmed with smi-
laxaud the air wis laden with the j>cr-
fumes of roses. A monster bed of elegant
Mowers, hearing the Initials J. U. B. lv artis-
tic flowered lettering, rested tm
the table at which Mr. Hlaine was
seated. A handsome banner bearing
thu national shield and representingau American eagle holding lv Its beak agreen garland wns suspended from tlm wall
behind the presiding officer, Mr. Wm. M.
Evarts. The distinguished guest of the
evening, Mr. Hlaine, sat Immediately on the
rightof the President, Levi P. Morton, V.
S. Ministerto France, sat ou the Immediate
leftof Mr. Evarts. The other guests nt the
principal table and In the order of sitting
were: On the right Judge Noah Davis, Pre
siding Justice of the Supreme Court of
New York,who sat next to Hlaine, ex Gov-
ernor Cornell of New York, ex-Governor
Hoytof Pennsylvania. Cyrus W. Field and

Chas. Coon, Assistant Secretary ofthe Treas-
ury, on the left. Rev. Henry M. Field, D,
D.' ex-Senator Tims. C. Piatt, ex Judge John
|\ Dillon,Wm. Oowd and Addison Brown.
Among tne more prominent of the other
genllcuien forming the company were White-raw Kled. Henry Glewes, Cornelius N. Bliss,
Jacob D. Vermilye, s M Hates, J. M Bundy,
Slnelair Tonsey, I>. A. Hawkins, Jesse Hellg-
mnn, llrayton Ives, August Kountz, Thos. C.
Piatt, Clarence K. Seward, Oavld Dowd, Jr.,
Wm, H. Kobertsou and 1». S. Babcock.

Cyrus W. Field, Esq., from whose office
thu ticket* of admission had been sent out,
received letters regretting absence from
John Jay, who Is out of the olty In connec-
tion with the business of the Civil Service
Commission, from John Sherman, who isspeaking at Springfield, Massachusetts,
from John O. Whltticr,who hopes the com-
ing election willcall your honored guest to
the high place he is so well fitted to fill.Eugene Hale was also away, owing to a
campaign engagement. The various tables
were supplied with dainty designs Intended
to Illustrate the character of theIndustries of the country In which
theellliunsart! for the most part engaged.
One table was devoted to sculpture and to
arts, letters aud selenoe aud one to the Iron
Interest. The menu was printed on heavy
brlstol board. On the front appears two na-
tionalflags with their staffs crossed. The
binding of the staffs nt the point where they
meet Is crimson ribbon, the folds of which
are tossed by the wind so that the streaming
ends are borne upwards over crossed flags
aud form the Initials J. G. H. Immediately
below thisdesign appears the Inscription,
"Dinner to the Hon. James G. Blame,
Wednesday, Oct. 29,1*H4, ot7 p. ex., Delmonl
co's, Fifth avenue and Twenty Sixth street."When the guests were -catcd graoe was said
by Rev. Ur. Henry M. Field.

Alter the banquet au adjournment was
taken to the parlor w here Mr. Kvarts pre-
sented Mr.Blame In a few well chosen re-
marks. Hlaluo was ro< ulvod with prolonged
i10-er-and made the followingremarks:

ItIs a great reversal ofpositions, Mr. I'resi
dent, addressing Mr Evarts, that makes me
hear you nscrlbe the leadership to me, [ap-
plause} for it has been my duty and my
pleasure ln these long years to follow you
[applause and eheersl to learn from yon
wisdom it* public affairs and join with my
countrymen In in.cnbin,; toyou not merely
Ihe great merit of leadership In the noblest
of professions, but to yield our admiration
for the singular success which has given to
youthe opportunity to lead ln three of the
most importnut cases ever pleaded by a
member hi the Amerio in bap. (Applause IFirst inresisting your own party fit whatyou conceived to be the impolicy Ifnot the
in nine-- of Impe ichiiig a ('resident. Cries
of KDOd, good, nnd cheers.) Second, in
HI 1111llll.iIlk'before 1In-grc lie-! intern 11 io 11al tribunal that has ever assembled
in modem times the rights of
your country nnd obtainingredress for the
wrong* to her thatgrew out of the civilwar
[applause! and third, perhaps averting an-
othercivilwm by pleading hiifore an E|ee.
toral Commission a peaceful settlement of
tbe angriest political discussion thst ever
arose between parties in the I'nitedHiites,
(Applause and cheers. 1I turn now from
your President to thank you, merchants and
professional men, leaders In the great and
complex society of New York, to thank you
for receiving me not merely at this festsl
hoard, but also tn tbat far more Impressive
reception which the dose of this rainy day
witnesses In your hroad and beautiful ave-
nues. Icould not 1am sure byany possible
stretch of vanity take this large amigenerous
deinotißtratloij io myself. It Is givento me
only for tne tints «*

a teptescntsi|vu nf
the principle* whleh you MMIhold In oonp
mon touching those gresl Interests whleh
underlie, as we believe, thu prosperity of
the nation [applause), and It Is fitting thst
the commercial metropolis of the continent
should lead; it is fitting thntthe financial
neuter of the continent should lead; itIs fit-
ting that this great city, second only In the
world, should give expression to the con
tlnentof its views and Us judgments on the
important questions to Ih> decided on Tues-
daynext by tiie Amertc in people. [Cheers.]
And I venture, not that I know itso well as
you, but that Iam spokesman for the pres-
ent?l venture to remind you mennf>ew
York, with your wealth and ysU| lust
Influence and your magnificent prestlgelhal
seventy per cent, of the entile property of
thlscay has beetnu: tnired since Abraham
Lincoln was inaugurated on the 4th of
Mnrrh,Mil. Ishot/id not mention here the
fact of percentage am) of statistics if It did
not carry with it an argument of moral,
The (inminon apprehension inregard to New
York Is that itis simply a grmt oomnierolal
city, so great that Its exports and imports
ripfecial largely the major part of allthat
Is exported from or Imported into
the i nif-d State>. That we alt know,
but we are often prone to forget
tbat New Tori Is the largest mmufacturlng
city inthe world,with perhaps a single ex
eeption, that of the t;.ol».ooo,0c0of maoufaclures annually produced lv tbe I'nited
Stau\ thja great Kmpire State furnishesone fourth, irmQOO 000, of whichthis great
KmplrecltypuKiu.es f'.00000,000, aud?r.,m
Ihese Iscts comes tbat gresl sympathy, Ihsf
great Identityof inleresi which has iijoved
previously existing cmMici- between whathas been known as m'uufarturing nnd com*

mercial interests, snd has taught us therecmbe no trno prosperity hi the country unIus* the grest Interests comprehended
under agriculture, manufactures nndcommerce are acting lv hamony, one with
the other and joining together for a common
end and for the common good. [Cheers.)
It Is usually thought thst a change of gov-
ernment means but little;that we come to-
gether withour votes on a given day and
count them hs the sun gives down, and one
pirtygoca outand another comes In; but,
gentlemen, itU worth while to rcmemhtr
that the Vritted Stales 13 proceeding to <|ay
npon a given |,is[s of public policy j

Sight say upon 1given series of public poll
e». Wo have ngrcat financial system .we

have a great currency system we

have, an Important national credit
»c have the levying of duties which has
lieen so well described by yotirdistiuguished
president of (he eveuiug, so adjusted that
the industries of the country arefostered
aud encouraged thereby. We have three im
porta nt constitutional amendments that
grew nut of the war, upon which at this
hour and ln the hours mid the days aud the

weeks and the years to follow, the great
Issues hang Inthis country. Are we. Ifwe

should be Invited to step down and
out and our opponents lo step up
and in(laughter!, sre we p> understand thai
these policies are to be reversed [ones of
"Yes,'r"yes. M ], then ifwe are to understand
that they are to be reversed we should one
and allprepare for a grand disaster. ["Hear,

"hear.-'au'd eh«#ta.r for a single illustra
tion let me renal! tn'vonr mind* tnat the re

peal of ten lines Inthe National banking act
would restore vitality and vigor to the old
State bank sy-icm, from which we hades
I.aped aa we thought, for all the remainder
of ourlives. [Applause.

*egre> Ouiraffra Inthe Ncmlfa.
lIUWIUIIfl.Qal M.-Huuday last

there wns a white church dedication, llfa
reported that colored mendisturbed the ser-
vice by firingoff pistols. Bad feeling has
continued since and to-day culminated in
the killingof James Itlackwell,an officer «t
templing 10 make arresis, by a volley firedb\ i:n ~?\u25a0- barricaded Ina hou-e There I-

greai excitement and further \ ioleuoe Is ex
peel, ,] (;,.v. Thompson has been advisedof the situation. I'arkesville Is lit Edgefield
county, thirty miles from Augusta.

In Old ITlnaen limit.

Kb* Voua, Oct. 30, -Dr Joseph Walker
died M"nday, inMontgomery county, aged
M. He w ~ ti,,. Free Mason In Amer-ica. Ho m|, )U

,
original member of Cherry

Valley Lodge InIs.'J.

Mnntord'N N*wProject.
Nr« V ..UK. Oet, 29.-John D. Roekafeller,

President ..I n,e St in.lard OilCoinpam
,
-oldnine lots at in,, corner nf Fifth aiVnm and

Seventy tee*did Mn,*»t, tv Inland Htanford
for fMi.imi. h |? ..i 1,1 that rtnnford proposes
loereei i pihtiu)mnu»iou on the sfie,

l'n»»i*.tHer« Nuuth and Ketat.
JUgrKib »»ei ?). Following Is a list of the

south bound (.lisengers passing here this
evening:

.ITPreddy, .1 |, Rn*e, J Olltiert,wife audchild, Wm Noyes nnd wife, Mrs J O Hmtth,
J N Van Nuysand two children and nurse,
J tihelutn and daughter, AKampfvr. AHay

Iman, Arthur Br.ov-n. P. McNamara and wife,
Paul Van flatten, Han Francisco; Henry L.
lohlvely,Levi y Hhlrely, IndlauapolU, fud.

ORDNANCE.

An Important Report from
Chief Ben«t

liADKAL (IIASOES ADVISED.

The (nmlltion of Our Coast Defens-

es? Difitfully of Procuring Steel

Guns from Abroad?A Rem-

edy Suirirestod In an
Appropriation.

[Special to thr llrrnht h,/ .intociatnt ]

Washinuton, D. C, Oct. W.-Hrigadlei
General lionet. Chief nf Orduaucc nl
the Army, submitted his annual re
port of the expenditures of the Depart
ment during the year, which. Including
those ntlemllng ttie sales of condemned
stores, amounted to |2,0ir>,2.V». The report oi
operations nt Hock Island Arsenal is sub-
mitted: "The erection of shops nnd store-
houses has been conducted economically
nnd thoroughly, and the estimate for the
prosecution nud completion of the same
should receive favorable consideration.
The Inst appropriation of $10,000, for general

care, otc, is not deemed adequate
to the necessities of tiie Arsenal.

During the year rllles, carbines andshotguns have been manufactured at theNational Armory. Muchhas also been done
ivmanufacturing magazine guns,

General Benet says the condition of onr
coast defenses is a matter of grave concern
and calls for iin mediate action, and he hopes
before the end of the ensuing session Con-
gress willshow to the country its apprecia-
tion nf (his not loiinl want by n liberal nnd
permanent annual appropriation. The De-
part ment was greatly embarrassed lv its
work of constructing several experimental
guns for the armament of fortifications,
by the backwardness of foreign mnuufiicHirers in meeting thtdrengagements for fur-
nishing steel forging*, nnd by the Inferiorquality of some of the material receivedaud submitted to test by the Department.

After describing these matters Indetail the
re.|Hirt continues; The difficulties recountedin procuring steel from abroad, even for ex-
perimental guns, makes manifest without
lengthy comment, the necessity for homeplodiiL'lion. It is hoped Ihe very pressing
needs of lhe Department, nnd thedifficulties under whioh ft now In
bors In attempting lo secure suitable
materials for your construction may be re-
lieved through the prompt and energetic no-
tionof Congress at its next session. Thesteel inniiufnetnrcrs ln this country willmdundertake the production of steel on asonle
adequate to our wnnts without the induce-ment nf being fairlyremunerated for their
outlays; and the importance for immediateaction on the part of Congress for holding
out such Inducement* i,y libera) appropria-
tions cannot l>e overestimated. The truth ofthis statement Is apparent when it Isconsidered thnt even after ample en-
couragement hns been afforded considerable
time must elapse, any two years or more be-
fore the requisite plant can be designed,
constructed and set up, and the production
of steel lv masses of sufficient size nud <>f a
suitable quality for gun construction can
become a practical sueoes.t. Then the man-ufacture aud test of experimental or typical
guns willrequire, at least, two years more,
eveu for more moderate sized calibres,before
the manufacture of guns in quantitycan beproceeded with.

The report says: Experiments have been
made by the Ordnance Board in firingshellscharged withexplosive gelatine from service
guns, and that tne practicability of making
such firings, using ordinary gunpowder ns
a propelling agent with safety, cer
talnty seems now almost assured. Homeeight inch steel shells have been ordered
with a view to increasing penetration Into
plates, and with the expectation, thrt the ex-
plosive effect of gelatine w illthereby be con-
siderably augmented.

An estimate lihs been submitted and anappropriation asked for, to unable the De-
partment to nrm the lightbatteries of our
nrmy withmodern breech loud ingfield guns.
The passage of a Senate bill now pending in
the House, relating to the formation of vol-
unteer militiaorganizations, is recommend-
ed in the strongest terms.

\u25a0 l> IMI! AMD TRADK.

The Mnrk market.
Nkw York,Oct. 29.?Governments strong-

en The Stock Exchange to day v/ns dull and
almost featureless. During the afternoon
the changes were merely fractional, but tbemarket left offstrong.

(.ovrrnment Bond* nnd Hallway
share*.

X«» York, oot. M.-BUIH WO',; l>»«.Ua',; «,IJIJii. Central Pacific, «; Denver
& Kin Grande, 9; Kansas Texas, ISfe;
Northern Pacific, Is; preferred, IS; North
Western, He, New York Ilenlral. M%; Oregon
Navigation, fir;',.Ir,uisi tlncntal, 1214: im-
provement. IS; Pacific Mail,.',!'.:Panama, 9K:
Texas Pacific, 9',.: ( nlon Vaeiflo, aW;
t;nltcd Stales, .-,2; Hells Kara,., 55; Western
Union, 6*%.

Itloney market.
Nl« York, Oct. 29.?Money, easy, 101 VPrime paper, .Vavi; Exchange bills steady,

aO 1,: demand, Aa?,.
Ptlraleum,

Nkw York,Oct. 29.?Petroleum firm: 71T^
mining Stacka.

Sis F«.isi.is<o,Oct. 29 ?Best and Belcher,
ll.lio; Belle Isle, v,c; chollar. 12 20;
Ijonld and Hurry, lift.; Hale t, (toreros.,
18.10: Mexican, TI.00; Ophlr. sOe, Potosi,
11.15; Savage. U.M. Sierra Nevada. $I.W;
I'nlon Consolidated. SOe: Yellow Jacket.
11.70; Orand Prlie, 20c: Navajo, 13.70: Crown
Point, UM,

The «Jraln market.
Sis Francisco, Oct. 2».-Wheat, steady.

Buyer, season, It :t*i,fttil.:w.Barley, steady,
~ulet. Seller. 9» .<«'.«\u25a0,. seller sc.i,,Ml. !v<
m<i\ buyer, aeaaou. $1.12',rai»1.12?4.

Cmt ano.Oct. 29? Wheat easier; 7«% cNo-
vember :ti'ao Hecember. Corn a shade low-er : 117-': net,,t,er, :tJe year. January.
l|ats ijUlpt:25a-r. OptoWr; 2.,'bC November.
Barley higher; C3',e.

I.lvKßrisil., Oct. 29.?Wheat steady; Calllonia eliih, Ka 9df«7s Corn firmlyheld atDa ,l,d.
« im.n Averer ia mediation thot.

era tasaf French Traapa.
Isindon. Oct. 29.?Ofllelal ailvicea Irom

Pekin have reached the Chinese Kmlw.sy
and have been communicated to Earl Gran
vllle, the Brltl.h Secretary ol Foreign AIlairs. These advices slate that the Chinese
government isaverse to any mediation be-
tween that country and France.

Rumors have reached here, via Shanghai,
thata serious type nl cholera is spreading
through the Freuch squadron under Admi-
ral Courbel, now blockading Formosa.

Ualeaaed.
Boston, Oot. 2*.?Governor Kobinson to-

day is.lied order. <I!refiling lhe release Irom
custody ~( Mrs. lieo. Ann ilerslles, charged
with the larceny "Idiamonds valued at $20,-
--000 Irom Tere.a l.yntih, New York. The or-
derol release was made for the reason that
Governor Cleveland revoked his request lor

her extradition.

Aaelgnrd.

Sr. 1-oula. Oct. 2».-H. I.you A 9on, dry
giasls and gentlemen'- furnishing goods and
uoiinns dealer., .'dti Locust .treet, assigned
today to Meyer Jaeoiiy. for the benefit of
creditors. I.lahllille.. atsiut ffiO.OOO; assets,
about 100.000. of which tr.,u»li, Mi.)to l,e in
sleek

Hccenrillallan.
Nr.w Youa, oot. 29? The Independenl

Democracy tbls eveuiug withdrew their
county ticketand endorsed the nominees ot
the Tammany County Convention.

mrxiran matter*.
City oi- Mr.xtco, Oct.29.?CountSangeand.

representative ot a syndicate ol European
distillers, has proposed to the Mexican Ray
llonal Itailroad Company to advance suffi-
cient capital tocomplete and eoiiip the r,,a,l
Under Ihe Condition that the syndicate Col*
trol the management and rescue certain
freight talcs for the traiispnViallon ol roruover theroad lo Iorpin I hristt. The syndi
cate willcontract with the larmers alougtba railroad who vlata to double ortrlple
their prisliicllaiiof com to purchase annually not less than l,'a»,000 or more than3,000 (KMions to l?- shipped 1,, Europe for use
111 Ihelr (llsllllellcs. lhe ~l,]e, I oTihosyu
dicate I-lo procure a -lire supply of eoru at
a fixed l>riee, on-l lobe iuilej.endeiit of corn
speculators. They promise to furnish thefarmers with improved American Agrlcul-
tuia'i liuiiletueuts, and pay partly lvadvance
[or com each )oar The railroad company
Is considering the project.

To be Sentenced,
San Francisco, Oct. 29? The supreme

Court haa decided .i,i\ er-ei> to the appeal
01 Wright Leroy. oonvleted ol having
strangled Nicholas Skerrett, the capitalist
Hewillbe sentenced to-morrow.

Hi, uol »' ItIst io 11
Sas Francisco, Oct. 29.?The t'nile.lSlates,i! in.l.I,ir> relume,l fifteen in,lietiiieiils tills

afternoon for fraudulent registration and
one against au election official for allowing
fraudulent registration. The names are
withheld so aa not to Impede arrests.

\u25a0 anvloed,
Has fianubco, Oct. 29 -Patrlok Henne,

sc. was convicted today in the Culled Stales
lilstrlet Court, before Judge Hoffman, of

fraudulent registration and will be seu
tenced Friday next.

Indicted far Bribery.

Pan .si. ~r, Oot, a -Mayor J. A. chap-
man was Indicted hy the Grand Jury to-day
on a charge of brlliery. The charge a leges
that a coulraci wa. entered lulu un) signed
ht chapman,wherein lie agree, fora money
conslderstion, to appolut Itios. Unuuall
Chief nf Police Chapman g.ivo bonds ol
11000.

Naleldr.
Santa Barbara, Oct. 2»?Word wai

brought to the Coroner Ihls afternoon that a
man ou Klwood Cooper's ranch, sixteen
mil*,weal of town, had committed suicide
by cutting hi. throat No particular, are

given.

OUR SAN BERNARDINO LETTER.
AI'rw llin.wofI'ollfl<>. and JHttM

off l.orttl Uevrlopuirtil.
Kditok Hkrald:-AU Angelenos so-

journinghere during thin polliic.il iSilti
merit look anxiously for the HIftALD, with

Its voluminous dispatches nnd instructive
editorials, nud know that you art' doing ttie
party much service i" UW county. It Is
unfortunate for the people of s<tn Bernard!
no that they have two dully newspapers,
hut neither rich enough to take dispatches;
hut the Herald meets the require mem.

The county political fight is exciting, with
IM chances largely in favor of the Demo-
crats The Republicans are hand lea pped
hy an unpopular ticket, just aj their Ix>s

ABfelea brethren arc, nnd they will meet
the same Waterloo on November 4th. TheItcpuhllcsn convention here was innnlpu-
Isted by the Hasten, fanatics of Kiver-idc
in the Interest of Ood aud morality (?) nnd
they have disgusted the more liberal ele-
ment of the party. They Mated on the
party a candidate for Sheriff named Gill,
who whs a enrpet bagger at Holly Springs,
Mississippi; nnd, judging by his short re-i---deuce here, may be again put fn the Minedelectable class. In it recent speech in thewigwam here he made a strong preeonletloa
nf Tils Mississippi life,hui wns very reticentas to his California record. 1 mn assured by
Republicans that bis defeat Is certain itnd
the friends of the present sheriff, Hurkluird.
willput many a nail ivhis politicalcollhi
Myron Waters Is making au active c»uvns*
for Superior Judge snd will draw many
ItepuhflCHii votes. I might particularize
other candidates, but you may be sure thatthe Democrats willelect most of their county
ticket. The Democratic candidates are of a
cosmopolitan character, such as your Jolly
candidates Potts, Miles. Itarhnin and HenryM. Smith possess, and have sufficient politi-
cal magnetism to attract many of the oppo-
site party to them. It resolves itself into a
fightbetween the Riverside itliberality im-
ported from Massachusetts and the broad
views of progressive members of both par
ties, and the liberal elements willwin.

Hm Bernardino, wanted by last winter s
experience, has contracted with the BanFrancisco Bridge Com puny for the erectionof three bridges acro-s the S una All-? n. er
They willbe each loitg,and consistof H spans of 10feet each I hey will be located respectively at Cartt's crossing, threemiles southeast of Sun Bernardino; at a
point near fttvor-ddr.and anotheral Klncon.The pile driving at CariCs crossing will be
finished this week, and the superstructure
completed in ten days thereafter, pile drlv
lug was commenced m the Riverside cross
ing last Monday. This .ranch of (he bridge
building Is under the charge of Mr. T. W.Ferguson of yourcity, who Is iieknov, ledged
to he the leading pllo driver on the M.ut.I'he throe bridges are to Ik« finished by De
cembt-r ..th, and the San Francisco Bridge
Company wlh put on sufficient force to de-liverthem to the county authorities ut thatdate. It behooves Los Angeles county to
look to Its laurels or Its neighbor will boastof a better system of hridgesilmn aiiyeouutyinsouthern California.This county ut present Is quite pros-
perous, ainl boasts of being out ofdebt and ithates to go Into debt, but the
more progressive of its citizens are now at
the helm, determined on active effort*to de-velop Ua resources. The Chairman of theBonrd of Supervisors is Mr. John Anderson,
and he ts a firm believer In n liberal policy.
He is one of the wealthiest men of tho couu-
tv,and privately us well as publicly, hasdone much toaid itsprosperity. Iv this heIs ably seconded by other public spirited cit-izens who are determined to have a boomfor S inBernardino county. -The county was originallysettled by Morinon Haints from s;,lt Lake, hut hs my he

nualntaiiee with Stints has been cmfliied t"
the Holiness hand of Los Angeles, I willde-fer comment on S.in Bernardino peculiar)
He untilIwrite another letter

However, San Bernardino county heimuch to commend it:Ithas rich lauds, fine
water, productive mines and picturesque
surroundings. Its future prosperity would-eein [\u25a0> he a--.ur.-d. with any enterpri (
the part of its citlaens.

As we cannot ew without tbe BMULO,
please send the dally to Hati Bernardino. A
number of Lns Angeles voters ure here, and
they are determined to make their votes
count by going homo on election day to vote
for Henry M. Smith, A. W. potts, c. V.. Miles,
Dick Barham and others of your popular
oounty ticket. C.

San Bernardino, Cal., Oct. 27th.

RichReturnsinCopper.
The Olnbe, A, T., Chronirtr, has lhe fnV

lowlug Important copper mining news:
The I'nited Verde company is operating but
one water jacket furnace of thirty tons
rapacity, and the foregoing of an aver
age of i\ tons of hutlton per day, would
?MB] a very good exhibit of work. The
company has ordered an additional furnace
which is expected to arrive at Ash Fork
within a few days, and which, we under-
stand, will be principally used in the manu-
facture of matte from sulphur on-,of which
large developments have tx't li made fu the
bnver levels of the mines, provided favor
able rates can be obtained from the rail-
road companies between Ash Fork and New
York.

OOT. F A. Tritle statep that the pro-
duct of the I'nited Verde copper mines
since the funiaoe started iit to October
t. SM days. Mr. Thomas as super-I
nin-ndiiiit, gives by assay at the I
mines, t,:;yti/J.d pounds of refined copper,
e-Hial toapproximately 2.19H tons; the pro
duet in silver as ounce-. KMImite
Ihe average price of copper at fi'tf per ton,
the gross yield of copper reaches |;,H.V>.,
and rating stives at fl per ounce. f2::7.y'd;
total gross product, f797,4.'d.

We are credibly informed that the old
Dominion Company have, iv running their
diamond drillnt the Old '.lobe mine struck
a deposit of very rich ore. The OJtH was
started a month or more ago In the surface
indications, these indications, or body of
iron cropping*, f-overing an area of about
2tw or ;W0Teet. If this body of ore which
th«yh«\e struck lying below these iron
cropping-, extends entirely underneath the
crop pim:-, \> hlcb present them-elves to view
on the surface, it willprove to Ih1 the largest
and most important development of copper
yetdiscovered in the Territory. We ran see
no reason, ifthese iron cropping- indicate
what other similar cropping* on the Old
Globe mine have done, why the body is not
sure to extend under the entire area of 200
by :«X) feet: how deep down this ho.'.y will
go is yet to be told. The output nf this prop
erty from large bodies of ore is now greater
than the capacity of the two furnaces, which
are running daily: and if increased c ipacity
forspielting was furnished, three time- the
present .juaniilycould be furnished dally.
The monthly output could be increased from
4'rt) to HOC tons. This may seem visionary,
hut we feel fully warranted in making the
assert tog,

VerminonFowls.A correspondent of the California Patron

proposes the followingnovel method of des-
troying vermin on fowls: "A method to
destroy vermin on fowlsthat Ihave never
seen iv print,and which may be of use to

some ofyour readers, is to arrange a-water
tight box, of convenient size and form, fl
feet by ? feet and 4 feet deep is a g'«»d pp.
portion, so that the top otthe box Willbe ?\,
a level With and directly under the hole In
the hen house through which the fowl- p;»«?
In going out. Place the nox s,, that nearly
one-half of Itshall be outside of the build
ing and the remalng part within the build-
lug.

Next fasten some fl newires across the hole;
then make a trap over that part of the box
withinthe building, that willfall as soon as

a fowlshall step upon it, and fall Into the
box below, and the trap will come back to
place.

In order tbat the trap may work easilyaud
not get out of order, make it hy drawing a
round, or French nail, into the edges of a
board, that is one and a half feet wide and
twofeet long, lettingthe nails stand out far
enough to rest in the bead of v -t rvW eye to
avoid friction. «

Over the trap place a short rim.alitUe
narrower than the traps, made by nailing to-
gether three, boards in the form of a Imh
without ends or bottom. Havingplaced the
rim closo up to the hole, across which thw
flue wires have been drawn, the fowls on at-
teinpttng to get out through the rim, must go
on to tbe trap, and wil! be dropped into the
box below. They will immediately get out
of the box outside of the building.
Fill the box three fourths full of water.

Dilute a dessert spoonful of carbolic acid in
a littlealcohol to each pailfulof water, aud
mix i! well with the water in tbe box.

The hens willgo through the first time of
their own accord, and can be easily driven
ll.roiis.di the second time, which will destroy
all the vermin, After which, once a week or
1,.n day -. r even once A fortnight w illsuffice
to keep them clear.

When not in use keep the bmj welleor-
ered and when a new mixture i-d.-irable.

n.,\u25a0 the contents of the box in washing the
roosts and building inside, including the
nests The hens willbe happy and egg- a, ill
be plenty. the receipt will he verified and

the owner satisfied. _
The Dude of the Future.

Let no sane man or woman imagiuo that
Ihe dude i- really going away t-> slay. What
the ladies love r. mains, i> he! her pug*, or
jHe- or dud. - on general principles a
tailor i*, of course, an authority on dudes.
That i-, he may be authority on a dude s
clothes. Hut even among dudes clothes do
not wholly make the man, much Wd..ih*->
determine the primal laws of the dude - an

pearlng and reappearing on thefashionable
ihoronghferes of this planet. Tailors and
theirclothes may come and go, hut the dude
stmts on forever.It Is wellenough to have such MnitßM
as these at this momentous period in history
when certain tailors are asserting that the
dude has gone out offashion. Hy their own
coiuVssioii itIs only the loud, nud short, aud
tighlelolhes of the dude- that are goim; out

of frt-hiou No doubt the loud dudes find
that they are being Imitated by all sorts and
colors of men. Their Kiirhnaims and ben-dy kiteus, ami general'swafger are no longer
the exclusive property of the dndea, and to
the dudes nre about |o get into sober clothes
and look intellectual That last llthe funny
part of the revolution in dudes.

In truth, clothes will do a great many
tilings for clever peo] le, men and women
Hut come to that, they will not add and do
not add a cubit or a shading to the real body
underneath. A keen eye detects a deform*
tionor a grace of eed| through the most de-
ceiving or ihe coarsest clothing. Much less
willetothes g]\e lhe dude an IntuUemuallookbeyond Th* actual caflhre of the mind
It is, however, a good thing to find that the
dude is about to Hp* intellectuality Itshows
lhat the old divine spark has notwhollyrun
out of their short tallcoats and kimho arms.
The world is well used to clothes without
brains. Now we are to have clothes aping
brain- That la the dude of the future
[Philadelphia Times.

The Copper Crop.
The approximate output of copper iv theI'nited Slate- ihi* year fs placed by the

KHtfinirrilt.lu,fl .Vim on/ Journal nt the fol-lowing figures:

Lake Superior eMfMH
Montana 40,000,000
Arisona 22.000.000
California, Colorado. Ctah. NewMexico, Missouri, etc :t,000,000

Total 1*1,000,000

At a town meeting in Ireland It wns re-
cently voted that "nilpersons in the town
owning dogs shall be muzzled."

Aneditor offers a reward of five dollars
for the best treatise on 'How to make out-
door life attractive lon tnosiniito."
; 1 !

NKW TO-DAY.

TO LIT.
Foiirfineunfurnlsbed.hiird finished rooms,

withbathroom, on Downey avenue. EastLos Angeles. JmpifreHt 42 Main street.
ocMOtf

LOST.
October 211 th, on Fort street, between lee*<uid ami Kotirth, a lady's be ided purse con

taiuiug inoiiev. The tinder willbe rewardedby leaving it at the office of the wilyof
Paris, 106 and ll)7 NorthSpring street. H

PURBE LOST.
I-ost while going from Main street to thecorner of Kort and Second streets, a pursecontalnim; a loiter,some po-lagc -lamp- ft :*\

silveraiid ,1 ten dollarbill Il.c tindei willhc
sun ibly rewarded by leaving the same at 42
South Fort street. It

UNFUSNISHED ROOMS.
tienlleman and lady owning and occupy-ing fiveroom house will let three or tWOrooms, unfurnished and for housekeeping,

to married couple. Apply Ml North Pearl
street, near Canute. oetW

SMITH'S HOTEL,
Cor. Los Armeies anil uommercial Streets.

Bttfnjtas Km. iiiiiofFare.
I'.iyInrwhat ftm M4mi oalr h,m|« Me, andnpw-ir.l< It 11., »1...1,,,T week, upward.
(.c-I-IO .<\u25a0\u25a0> I .1 AS. W.V1.1.K.N lllfra. Prop.

FIRST WARD
Democratic Club.

Memher. »[ the Club arc re.pie-led to lwmrmmtmt ml \u25a0 .pedal mttlßf t,> am MM
Tins EvaninK at 8 O'clock.

Althe Clnh Boofc. nu«i nes. ol creat Im-
portance willrome hefore llie Hirelingandevery inemlier .leiiild he pre.. nl. ofnrer.
au.l I,mini lllee. of Ihe Clnh tire expected to
pre.ent their report..IIKO. Itlll.XI!tiItIPKIN,President,

11. I lIIIN,Serret iry. It

ATTETTION, FIRST WARD
Democratic Club I

Every member Is expected to be present
at the Club Booms, at the

Junction of Downey Avenue and
San Fernando Street,

HALFPAST SIX O'CLOCK. SUA HP, on the
evening of

Monday, 3d of November, :
Tolake part in the

MClosing Rally:
Ol' TIIKrtNPAII.V

Torches and a bind of music willbe sent te
the club Rooms by the Central CountyCom i

GEO. IHJTLEE ORIFFIN.
President.B. QOBlft Saecetary. oct2otd

Notice for Publication of Time for ,
Proving Will, etc.

IN THE Bi:PEKIOIt 000KT,

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. |
County or Lee anqkj.ks. J

In the matter of the Estate of John P. Edwards, deceased.

Pursuant to an order of this Court, madethi*day, notice is hereby given that Mon-
day, the UHli dayof November, ln*4, at 10
o'ciock a. m.. of said day, at the court roomof thisCourt, In said County of Los Angeles,
has lieen appointed for hearing the applica-
tion of Helen P. Edward-, praying that a
document now on file iv this Court, pur-
porting to be the last Will and Testament ofJohn P. Edwards, deooased, be admitted to
Probate, nnd that letters testamentary be
issued thervon to said Helen P. Edwards, at
whjoh time and place allpersons interested
therein may appear amicontest thesame.Dated October 2*-th, I*B4.

A. W. POTTH, couuty Clerk.By A. RIMPAC, Deputy.
Robt, N. Bulla, Attorney. octaot I

CQNSUMFTION
An-1 all the various diseases of theHead, Throat and Chest, including

EYE, EAB AND HEART,
.?Sitoeasfully treated by

M htLTONmLIAMS,M.D.IM.C.P.S.O..
At 275 North Main street, oppoaite tbe
Baker Block, IswAneelfs,California.

Proprietor of the Detroit

Throat and Lung Institute
AtDetroit, Michigan.

Our California office I*persoiuUyoouductcd
bf Dr. Williams, and ispermanently

established for the cure of
Alldiseases of ihe Head. Throat and Chest.
\iz. Catarrh, Throat Disease-, Asthma,
Itr.iiiehitis, t ..n-umps.<>n, CatHrrhal Deaf
ness, Catarrhal Oplhalmia nnd Diseases of
the Heart by his new and improved system
of Medicated Inhalations, which carry theremedies directly to the di.sea.sed parts,
thereby effecting cures in many of tne so
called Incurable, eases, the greater part of
whom had not the slightest idea of ever beingcured.OMLUIA.?Oarna is the professional Of
teehnicul name given to an advanced formof catarrh tn which ulceration haa gaten
through the membrane lining of the nose to
thecartilege of the bone. Any ease of ca-

-1tarrh may end fn ozo>na? but Itmost fre-
quentlyoccurs in thme who are naturally
scrofulous. The discharge takes place
through the nostrils or through the throat,
and t« generally ofai ycllowi-di or greenish
ytd'ow color, frequently linked with blood,
and almost alway- alien le.l hy an offensive
smell. In the laneii igeof Dr W 1 ~i phll
adelphi i. iiu- di-case is ..ne of the most ob-durate and disagreeable which the physi-
cian ha.- to encounsef. lv had cases thebreath of the patient hec.un. revolting as
to isolate him front s.tciety, and to render
him nn object of disgust even to himself."

Iv some Instances pieces of hone become
separated and slough off, leaving deep, un-
health) ulcer-, which secrete a blood mat-
ter, and are extremely difficult to heal.

After Oftvua has oontlnued some time thesense of smell nsuallybecomeslmpairedand
often lost.

Deafness is one of Its most common con-
sequences, and results from its extensionthrough the eustachian tubes to the Internal
ear

pains lvtho head aud over the frontal sin-uses, impairing memory, aud even insanity
frequently spring from Its extension to the
brain.

The greatest danger, however, because the
most c,it,m..n, is that il willextend down-
ward and affect the lungs. In most eaaea ol
pulmonary disease catarrh is present in
some degree, and ln many instances it
causes a targe share of the patient s disc-ony
fort.Ke-ides tin's.' crave c. nscpuiucs, all of'
whleh are liable to sprii.g fnuu i-on.fu.ous
catarrh or Ovinia, there are othuft which, if
lest dangerous, are suttictuutly unpleasant.
It occasions great unbappiness to thousands
of both srote- by isoUliinr, them and pre
venting their settlement in life. An offens-
ive ruuninu iromthe u.-e, with foul breath,
is about as great a calamity as can befallyoung people. A positive cure can be ef-feeied in c.cry c.ise if taken in time,
Io>s< I.l' % I lO* IHII.l'ho,sewho

de-ire to consult w iiiime inregard to their
cases had better call atmy office for consul
latum and examination, but if impossible tv
do so can write for a copy of my MeuicaJ
Treatise, containing a list of .jiio-flons.

m* Miit«-it vim »i.
Da, 375 North Main street, Los Angelea, Cal.

Ulh. c hour:.?from to m. to 4r. m. Han-
day from im 5 r. et ocUvMm

CLEMENT & QAY

Pit-litre jiimlFurniture Dealers
rrrturetr euUrgod to -.ny ?»««, ia any gnda

quirv.l. Ne* au« l ».< .m-1 h.ord furaUur* bought
vklMh.l. IVtMM frame* and furnlturw rr
?ewud. Of.n *Mvuntil 7:90 r. a., Sundays wi

eeptod ItALISO STRUT.

KNIGHTS_OF LABOR,

LITERARY AND MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT and BALL
To he iriren by

L A. MOM. K. of L, IN MSYMV, HAM..
SPRINti St., on Eveninir of OCT. 31st.

Toeommenee at 1o'clock.
TICKETS FIFTYl ESU. LADOS H;KI

To he obtained of the members; also at the
,l,H,r on the evenlntr ot social. atnc29

X> R. WONG,
THE (IitKAT CHINESE

Physician and Surgeon
CURBS COXSCMPTION.

Having made a study of allof the iliaeasua of
the human Ikmlv, and Iseinc the ItKh of a gener-
ation of Doctors who h»v*pr clieett and motived
their diploma* from the Medical Schoola and
Cnivemtiea atCanton and Hong Kong, the Doe
tor treats alt ofth« variom .bst?w of the
Head, Throat, Lungs, Liver. StojiiAveh, Stood, etc.
Mo. I*3l|»uer»aln Ht.,Los Angelaa.Cal.

NOTICE TOTHE PUBLIC.
The Public is hereby notified that Mr. .1

A. Llnfortht. no longer In my employ, and
consequently Is uol amhortied to transact
bu.ineaa of any nature fromthis dale,

October *th, ism.
nct2S2w W. A. CUNTON

STRAYED AWAY.
Aheller calf three months old. white and

r, iblack marking about the leet. Five
dollar, willbe paid lor iv return or Infor
malion which lead, to lis reeorery, by

E W .K.NES.
OCKB » NinthStreet, Weat ol Pearl.

NKW TO-DAY. NKW TO DAY.

; NEVER CHEAPER, NEVER BETTER*!

| IMMMENSEBARGAINS.

POSITIVELY UNEQUALED!
Tit Newest Styles 1 Tte lest Fits !

The ITXEST GOODS! The LOWEST PRICES!

$50,000 worth

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS!
THROWN ON THE MARKET

REGARDLESS OF COST!

JACOBY'S CUB STORE,
121, tfl, IffAlflMain St., Temple Block.

Our selections, made for the FALL and WINTER of
1884, are now open for your inspection. In presenting
our compliments we take pleasure in stating that never
before have we shown anything of its equal. (

Our new stock consists ofa large and varied assortment

of the newest and best seasonable goods, embracing all

the latest novelties and standard grades as well.

We claim for our stock general excellence in quality

and style, immense variety and a scale of prices which

willbe found extremely low.

Hen's, Youtns; Boys' id Cidien's
CLOTHUVG

Instyles, shapes and qualities to suit all pocket-books.

MEN'S AM) BOYS' OVERCOATS A SPECIALTY.

Do not fail to see our fine stock of

Celts' Firiii Ms!
ELEGANT STLES. VERY LARGE STOCK.

Kindly accept our thanks for the past, with our dispo-

sition to reciprocate by offering you our goods at such
price 3as willenable you to give us a full share of your
patronage. Money cheerfully refunded if purchase i 8
not satisfactory.

Jacoby's Clothing Store,
Xl, IM, lfiand Ml MAIN ST., TEMPLE BLOCK.

MhUM

AfiollinarisM " THE QUEEN OP TABLE WATERS."
British JftaTlsf Journal.

"A ntassity at e-.try Table and at tvtry Bar.''
New York Tribune.

?A-jNTHSTTJS-A-XjE, IO MILLIONS.
Of all Grocers, Urnggi.ts, an.l Mineral Water Dealers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

ONTARIO!
THE MODEL COLONY.

Forfullinformation apply to

G. W. CHAFFEY,
\u25a0MM. 6, 7 and Schumacher Rloek\ oppo-

site rontoAce, Los Angeles. oeihf

Bainpen and food-Bnrners,
ATTENTION I

The Southern Pacific Wood Co.

Uave a lante lot ofthe finest quality nl

MESQUITE WOOO FOR SALE
In carload lota. For a superior article ol
luel thla wood cannot be beat. For partieu
lars aud terms apply at olhoo8. P. WOOD CO..

ootptil Ho. » Market at.

Wellington Goal!
THEBEST AND

MOST ECONOMICAL FUEL IN USE
In this Market for all Purposes.

For aale .t all the retail Cool Yard. In thla
chy.

WAI.TKK « MS I*SJ.OCI3SUI Wholesale IS-aler. toCourt street.

NKW AUVKKTIHKMKNTS.

-A. T

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico . 4 cents

7,000 yards Oinhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
5,000 yards ofBrown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from 6c. to $1 a pai\
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's llose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2octosi

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from 2to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmcd, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Hunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a burtch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.

BnrlliUttijo]of GarriaEßS. ffic,
willbe hold thU month nt

100 and 102 Los Angeles St., Cor. ofRequenaSt.

OVER 500 CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGOXH, Etc.,
ON EXHIBITION.

These vehicles will not be some fixed up to show, tmt willbe such Mwe are
Belling daily.

Iam the Sole Director of this Show and as is usual when

Directors make Exhibits I shall get away with all the
Premiums. Do not fail to see this

Mimi Carrie Ellin!
Itbeats everything ever seen in this country. My Exhibit

will cover two floors, each 50x153 feet. On the lower

flooryou will see

STUDEBAKER FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
The upper floor will be devoted to Carriages, Buggies,

Phaetons, etc. My doors willbe open to the public, who

are invited to inspect our repositories. Do not failto

walk through and inspect the magnitude ofour business.

Itwillrepay you for your trouble.

S. W. LUITWIBLBR, Director,

100 AND 102 LOS ANGELES ST.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS
\u25a0 We iletireto can your atu-ntionjto the

I sNiles Patent Mortice Lock,
Hj *" " 3o"*h**nc*l'"
U H STRONGEST - MOST DURABLE

Irj MORTICE LOCK IN USE
J* I WM 2EaaHy adjusted loan. ttrivk.:ea» at doors: no kay-kofe
hm m > ;-'t« to gut loose: itis fastened with

\u25a0 - " ahosa aant mmm and oonset|uentlv not liable to\u25a0 IL> lei-une lmmr, ai, Ilast, Human not Isaac, it a, TBI

HjHH M'lHTii'ELOCK IX USfc Call and eiam

uj 0j3rOwn&Mathews
Z S 9^mm

_
mmtmmaa\ * ?l AND 23 NORTH SPRING 1STREET,

II 0) I.its ni.t:i.t:«|

JaTDealars InBuilders' Hantaan, snd Agrieultaral Im
VMm optajaa

HUH BKJiMCO,
WHOLESALE AN 1> KFT VII MUMIS

Wagons ami Agricultural Implements,

Nails, Rope, Scales, Belting, Barbed Wire, Windmills,

Etc., Etc.,

SH. tttland 6-i Sortie Los inst les Street, Los Angele*. Cal.

W. UNL Manmrer. Lo* ingeles tgenrjr.
Head UMt-rt :iOI to 309 Market St.. San IraneUea.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Mi- A. J. Fraaois wishes to inloraih«r pup 1*
Uulah* has rvtumed from sau Francisco aim!
willrtfopvu her .saneing Sc*s»l. astuistav. »Vt.

twt 4th,>a tb* iiraad Offer* Hotue Butkhu*tv 11
el Me re. oats lm

*inLOBcmc Mom.


